### Moorhead

#### Public Schools
- Ellen Hopkins Elem
- Horizon Middle
- Moorhead High
- Probstfield Elem
- Robert Asp Elem
- S.G. Reinertsen Elem

#### Other Educational Programs
- Clay Cty. Outreach
- Clay Cty. Shelter
- Concordia College
- Lake Agassiz Regional Library
- Lakes Country Youth Educ Svc
- Moorhead ALP
- Moorhead ESY
- Moorhead Public Library
- Moorhead State University
- Moorhead Technical College
- MSCTC-Moorhead
- MSCTC-Moorhead Main
- Probstfield Center For Education
- Probstfield ECFE
- Red River ALC
- Red River ALV Barnesville
- RMIC-Region 1
- RRALC DGF Secondary
- RRALC DGF TS
- School District Office
- West Central Juvenile

#### Nonpublic Schools
- Park Christian
- Red River Valley Academy
- St. Joseph